Each animal was chronically instrumented with an electromagnetic flow probe on the ascending aorta, a strain gauge pressure transducer implanted in the apex of the left ventricle (LV), and electrocardiogram leads anchored to the chest wall and LV. During immersion, LV end-diastolic pressure, urine flow, glomerular filtration rate, sodium excretion, and circulating atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) each increased (P < 0.05) for intact and denervated monkeys. There were no alterations in free water clearance in either group during immersion, yet fractional excretion of free water increased (P < 0.05) in the intact monkeys. Plasma renin activity (PRA) decreased (P < 0.05) during immersion in intact monkeys but not the denervated animals. Plasma vasopressin (PVP) concentration decreased (P < 0.05) during the first 30 min of immersion in both groups but was not distinguishable from control by 60 min of immersion in denervated monkeys. These data demonstrate that complete cardiac denervation does not block the rise in plasma ANP or prevent the natriuresis associated with head-out water immersion. The suppression of PVP during the first minutes of immersion after complete cardiac denervation suggests that extracardiac sensing mechanisms associated with the induced fluid shifts may be responsible for the findings. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eleven mature and healthy rhesus monkeys, weighing between 4.5 and 10.2 kg, were used in conformance with the "Guiding Principles in the Care and Use of Animals" of the American Physiological Society. All 11 animals were adapted to their housing several months before the experiment.
Five animals (2 males and 3 females) underwent complete intrapericardial denervation by use of the Randall technique (38). This procedure produces efferent and afferent cardiac denervation through intrapericardial sectioning of sympathetic and parasympathetic nerves. Included were sectioning of the intrapericardial branches of the left and right thoracic vagi and ventrolateral cardiac nerve, as well as the nervous tissue surrounding the base of the heart (the aorta and pulmonary artery), atria, and the vena cava. The procedure sections the vagal paths to the heart but does not interrupt pathways to other organs. The procedure completely denervates the cardiac receptors, but it spares the high-pressure sinoaortic baroreceptor pathways. During this procedure, the left and right thoracic vagi and the left and right stellate ganglia were identified and stimulated using a Grass stimulator (Grass Instruments, Quincy, MA) and bipolar leads (38). Completeness of efferent cardiac denervation was verified by a lack of heart rate response to vagal and stellate ganglia stimulation.
Additionally, after surgery and over the course of subsequent procedures, the completeness of efferent denervation was verified by pharmacological challenge with a continuous intravenous infusion of phenylephrine (2 mg' kg-l" min 1, 2 min; 4 mg'kg -_ .min l, 2 min; 8 mg.kg l'min a, 2 min) and bolus injection of 0.95 mg of atropine 5 min after cessation of the phenylephrine infusion. Lack of heart rate change from Endocrine data. PVP, ANP hormone concentration, and PRA data (means _+ SE) can be found in Figs. 5 and 6. PVP decreased from 39 _+6 to 7 _+2 pg/ml (P < 0.05) in the intact monkeys during water immersion and returned to baseline levels during recovery (Fig. 5 ). In the denervated animals PVP decreased from 53 -+ 24 to 19 -+ 7 pg/ml (P < 0.05) during the first 30 min of immersion but then rose and was indistinguishable from baseline levels for the remainder of the immersion period. In contrast to that in intact animals, PVP became significantly elevated (P < 0.05) in the denervated animals during the recovery period.
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PRA was elevated (P < 0.05) in the denervated animals during the baseline state compared with the intact animals ( Fig. 6 ). Values decreased for the intact group (P < 0.05) during immersion, reaching a nadir at 120 min of immersion. A similar trend was apparent in the denervated animals; however, this was not a significant decrease. In general, denervated animals showed marked variation in PRA concentrations compared with the intact animals.
Plasma ANP increased 350% (P < 0.05) in intact animals and 325% (P < 0.05) in denervated animals during water immersion (Fig. 6 ). Values returned to preimmersion levels by 60 min of recovery. Cardiovascular data. Cardiovascular responses to water immersion (means _+SE) can be found in Figs. 7-9. eft ventricular systolic pressure (Fig. 7) was not al- 
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by immersion; however, mean LVEDP (Fig. 7 ) increased to 10.9 -+ 4.9 mmHg (P < 0.05) in intact and to 10.9-1.7 mmHg (P < 0.05)in denervated animals at 30 min of immersion and remained at these levels for the duration of immersion. HR (Fig. 8 ) did not change significantly during the immersion period; however, it rose significantly in the intact animals (P < 0.05) compared with control during the recovery period. Cardiac output (Fig. 8 ) increased~11.2% (P < 0.05), with a proportional 11.6% (P < 0.05) increase in stroke volume in intact animals.
In denervated animals, cardiac output increased 19.9% (P < 0.05) through a 17.5% (P < 0.05) increase in stroke volume. Mean arterial pressure (MAP, Fig. 9 ) was lower throughout the study in denervated animals and significantly so before immersion (89 -+ 5 vs. 108 -+ 5 mmHg, P < 0.05). Mean arterial systolic, diastolic, and pulse pressures (Fig. 9) were not altered (P > 0.05) by immersion in either group; however, during recovery there was a 13% (P < 0.05) drop in diastolic pressure and a concurrent 15% (P < 0.05) drop in systolic pressure in intact animals. This resulted in a 13% (P < 0.05) decrease in MAP. Mean total peripheral vascular resistance (TPR, Fig. 9 ) was greater (P < 0.05) in the intact than in the denervated animals throughout the entire experiment.
In the intact animals, TPR was lower than preimmersion levels (-8%, P > 0.05) after Fig. 9 . Values for mean arterial pressure (MAP) and total peripheral vascular resistance (TPR) for intact monkeys and denervated monkeys (means _+SE) through control, immersion, and postimmersion recovery periods. Significantly different (P < 0.05) from: *preimmersion control; ;_,corresponding denervated group. reveal changes of noteduringthe immersion periodand failedto supportprevioussuggestions (2,20, 28)that volumetric controlofPVPandreninsecretion aremore dependent on arterial pressurechanges than central venouspressurechanges. DespiteMAP, which was clearlylowerat restandremained sooverthecourse of the study,denervated animalshadequal magnitudes of salt and waterlosscompared with intact animals. A possiblerole for high-pressure baroreceptors in the denervated animalsis supported bytheworkofEchtenkampetal.(11),whoshowed thatvagotomized monkeys still showdecreases in efferent renalnerveactivitywith volumeexpansion, this response subsequently being abolished bysinoaortic denervation. Themarked (threefold) PVP responsepostimmersion without demonstrablefall in MAPfurthersuggests a farlessimportant rolefor thesemechanisms. Thisis further supported by changes in PVPin whichbothgroupsdemonstrated a significant immediate suppression with immersion that wasmoreprominentlymaintained in the intact group (Fig.5 ).Thereverse wouldhavebeen expected shoulda slightbut significant elevation in MAPhaveoccurred, particularlyin the denervated animals. A possible role remainsfor alteredpulsepressure changes duringimmersion(34).Strokevolume(directlyrelatedto such findings)showed a tendency (but not a significant one) tobehigherin the intactanimalsoverthe course ofthe studyandmoresoduringimmersion. Thetendency for PVPto increase during immersionin the denervated animalsmayhavebeen relatedtothesechanges. Vagal nervesection hasbeenshown to decrease blood pressure in nonhuman primatesand,possibly, the release ofANP(7).Thelowered MAPin thepresent study exceeded theaverage 13-mmHg dropseen byCornishet al. (7) in intact animalsand approached the average 47-mmHgdrop seenin vagotomized and sinoaorticdenervated monkeys. Vagotomy in this studyhad no effect on baseline ANP levels. Genyet al. (15)recently reported two-to threefoldincreases in ANP in human cardiactransplantpatients.Thesesubjects, however, demonstrated higherMAPlevelsthan controlsubjects anddiffermarkedlyin this regardfromthe animalsin the presentstudy.The reason remainsunclear. These changes maybedueto the immunosuppressive medicationshumansubjects receive and/orthe differences in renal functiontheymayinduce(32).
Plasma ANP (released from the wall of the atria by stretch)(5)hadsimilarfourfoldincreases in bothintact anddenervated animals. Receptor sitesforthishormone havebeen identifiedin manytissues, including thewalls of bloodvessels, hypothalamus, renaltubules,andglomerulararterioles(5,19).Theprocess ofcardiac denervationwouldnot beexpected to alter stretch-induced release ofsuchsubstance asevidenced bysimilarLVEDP betweengroups.Pendergast et al. (35)reportedthat waterimmersion causes asignificant increase in plasma ANP anda pronounced natriuresisin humans. In the presentstudy,an increase in GFR,an increase in the filtered load of sodium,and a decrease in sodium absorptionmayhavebeendueto ANP-induced alterationsin renalfunction.However, the roleof ANP in inducing a natriuresis hasrecentlycome underquestion with the uncoveringof urodilatin, a potent urinerecoverable hormonesecreted bythe kidneyandacting onitsdistaltubules (19, 33) .Increasing evidence in rats, dogs,and humanshas shownANP to be relatively unimportantor unnecessary for the development of a normalnatriuresiswith oral salt loadingor infusion (19).Its mostlikelyroleappears tobein cardiovascular regulation, whereANP cancausea vasodilatation of selected vascular bedsin the peripheral vasculature (5, 19) . Finally, it has been shownthat ANP has an inhibitoryeffectonrelease of PVPfromthe hypothalamus(5).The rise in ANP in the denervated monkeys mayhavecontributed tothe suppression ofPVPduring the first 30minof immersion. A risein PVPoccurred in therecovery periodin bothgroups, associated witha fall in ANP. Urodilatin was not measuredduring these studies.
In the present studyGFR,asmeasured by creatinine clearance, increased duringthe 1sth of immersionand returnedto preimmersion levelsby 90 min. Potassium excretionparalleledpotassiumclearance without an increasein fractionalpotassium excretion, suggesting that the increased loss of potassiumwas due to a GFR-induced changein the filteredloadof potassium and not a changein tubular absorptionor secretion. Thus it wouldappear that waterimmersioncaused a kaliuresis thatcontributed totheearlyphase ofincrease in urine losses. Interestingly,sodiumexcretionand clearance bothroseduringthefirst 30minofimmersion and both peakedat 60 min. Fractionalexcretionof sodium didnotincrease until 60min.Therefore it would appearthat the natriuresiswas facilitatedby a twophase mechanism in bothstudygroups. Duringthefirst phase, startingwithin the first 30 min of immersion, losses werethe resultof a change in GFRandfiltered sodiumload.By 90 min of immersiona second phase wasinitiated,with the return of GFRto normallevels and a delayedincreasein fractionalexcretion.This phasewas associated with factorsaffectingtubular sodiumabsorptionand wasnot dependent on an increasedsodiumload. Similar changesin GFR and fractional sodiumexcretion havebeenreportedin humansduringwaterimmersion(35).Still, the stateof fluid hydration (slight dehydration)in both animal groupscannotbe ruled out as a contributorto these findings(34).Althoughplasma volume, redbloodcells, andlosturinevolumes werereplaced by periodicsaline infusion,the animalsmayhavebecome slightlydehydratedas the study progressed because of errors in intake-output measurement andfluid lossthroughthe skinwhenimmersed.
Hemodynamic measurements indicatedan identical threefoldrisein left ventricularfillingpressure in both groups, withoutchange in HR,consistent with findings previouslyreportedof a markedincreasein central venous pressure andlackofa Bainbridge reflexresponse in nonhumanprimatesand humans(16).On immersion,denervated animalsshowedno changein their afterloadbut tendedtohavegreater strokevolume and 
